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Man's '.SkullFood Handlers Meet Microbes DEATi'Kiwanis Club
Charter Night

Plans Big
Program

Doctor Tolls
Deweese To
Take It Easy

taken in Asheville Satur-
day afternoon revealed no broken
bones in the muscular frame of J.

f
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Europe
(Continued from page 1)

European states. If this could be
accomplished, the United Nations
could really go to work and nobody
in the world would dare to be an
aggressor under such conditions. So
far a good start has been made and
I can assure you that all of the
high U. S. officials in Europe are
trying very hard to work towards
the accomplishment of this project.

Mr. Weill said that "riiany of us
still do not realize the importance
of the European Recovery pro-
gram, and believe we are wasting
money and paying higher taxes' on
account of these, transfers; A large
percentage of our Industries are
beneficiaries under Recovery, since
two-thir- ds ef the United States ex-

ports to Western Europe are fi-

nanced: by the Marshall plan funds
and for certain industries are re-
gions of the United States it has
meant the difference between good
and poor prices, profits and loss,
employment and unemployment.

"What we. need is peace, and the
discontinuance of armament pro-
duction, once we are strong enough
to talk on equal terms- - with our
enemies. It is hard to believe that
the American people could be sold
on the idea that their country
could be invaded and conquered by
any nation in the world, when we
control Hot only the seas, but the
air, and possess also the bulk of the

Fractured In
Road Scuffle

A fight in the road at Hcmohili
Saturday morning put Howard Phil-
lips in Mission Hospital at Ashe
ville with multiple fractures of the
skull, and lodged his assailant,
Paul Shelton, in the county jail,
where he is being held without
bond.

Shelton was arrested by Debutv
Sheriff Carl Setzer and charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill. DeDutv Setzer
reported that Shelton struck Phil
lips with a piece of truck spring
during an argument over a debt.

Shelton will be held without
bond until word is received from
the hospital on Phillips' condition.

In two ' Waynesville mavor's
court cases last weekend one de
fendant was found guilty on a theft
charge and sentenced to 32 days
on the road. Another theft suspect
was found guilty.

Glenn Thompson, colored was
sentenced after being found guilty
of stealing a magazine from the
Main St. store operated by Roy
Moseman, who is blind. '

David Cook of Jonathan Creek
was found guilty of a charge of
stealing a pocketbook, watch and
cigarette lighter from Reuben
Kirkpatrick of Cove Creek.

Police said Cook took the articles
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I the
from Kirkpatrick while, the latter I Cathey, assistant

7-- Contamination of food by germs from human hair, finger nails
and from coughing and spitting is shown by George W. Rountree,
county sanitation officer, to Mrs. Lucy Jones, Ray's Supermarket
employe, during a session of the food handling school how being
conducted by the .county health department. Employes of restau-
rants,1 hotels, hospitals and groceries are being taught proper
methods of sanitation concerning the preparing and serving of

'food.; "

C. Deweese who, as a result of twol
bowls in one week was reported in
considerable pain.

The doctor warned J. C. that he
must "take it easy for quite some
time."'-

Deweese was hurt in the Paper
Bowl game against Newberry; a
pinched nerve was held responsi-
ble. The Optimist Bowl, occurring
as it did the following Friday re-
sulted in new strain being placed
on the still exposed nerve," said
Dr. Cherry, "but he will have to
take it easy. That means no basket-
ball and no strenuous exercise."

Deweese will return to Asheville
for another checkup Wednesday,
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(Continued from page 1

"The same procedure wtll apply
to the schools, because our state
law sets out that any project cost'
ing $1000 or more must be award-

ed on a bid basis, after being duly
advertised. All such bids must be
opened in public, because it is il
legal for such a session to be held
behind closed doors. y,

"Our officials have ascertained
the paramount needs ; at .. each
school. They have set up an amount
for each project. Now just as soon
as the bonds are approved, it will
be necessary to make blueDrlnts.
and write specifications covering
each project. These blueprints
must first be approved bv our
county officials, together with the
special advisory committee. Then
the plans must go to Raleigh where
engineers and experts on school
buildings go over every little detail.
No school building can be built in
this, state without getting the State
Board's OK to the plans. When the
final plans are approved, then the
boards will advertise that they are
ready to receive bids. Contractors
will-ge- a set of the plans and
specifications, and on the day
specmed, turn in their sealed bid
to the board. The sealed envelope
is then opened in public, and the
bid read.

"I cannot feel there is any better
way to handle such projects in or-

der to get the most for our money.
"as construction begins, the full

time supervisor which will be nam-
ed after the election, will be re
sponsible for seeing that only those
material , as , aalled Jor - lni the
specifications are put . Info the
buildings. I have discussed this
with a number of engineers, who
are my friends, and they all agree
that such a procedure is sound,
practical, and good business.

"It is my sincere belief that Hay
wood citizens will get a full do-
llar's worth for every dollar spent
under such a system. It is to this
end that I am doing all I can to get
out a record vote on December 15th
favoring the expansion of our
schools." '

'Phillumenists'
In plain English, the word means

book match collector and,, accord-
ing to a leading dictionary pub-
lisher, is a "working word" fo
possible use in the next edition as
a new American term. The United
States today boasts over 1,000.000
"phillumenists."

was asleep in Cody's barber shop
in irog Level. Cook, police said,
told the barber that he was Kirk-patrick- 's

brother and was "tak- -

Judgment was deferred on the
defendant, but will be pronounced
today. v;..'..

Police arrested 10 men for drunk-
enness during the' weekend, and
reported one automobile accident
Saturday morning.

Patrolman Jerry Rogers said
that a truck driven by. Thomas J.
Moody and a cab driven by Charles
M. Mackey collided at the inter-
section of Main and Miller Sts. at
11:20 a.m. Saturday. Patrolman
Rogers said the accident occurred
when Moody attempted to pull into
a parking place as the cab started
to make a right turn off Main onto
Miller St. ..v-V-

CpL Prltchard Smith of the state
highway patrol reported that two
drivers were charged with drunk
driving, one with reckless driving,
six with speeding, and 15 with "mis-
cellaneous" violations on Saturday,
On Sunday two drivers were ar- -
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of the right type, and an increase
in the number of grade cow herds;
increase in the number of sheep;
number of dairy herds doing D.I.H.
A. work;, number of farmers carry
ing out improved forestry manage-

ment practices; increase in the
number of broilers, hatching flocks,
and commercial flocks; increase in
the number of acres of vegetables
grown for market on farms in the
community; increase and proper
management of orchards; erosion
control and prac-
tices; improvement in farm ma-

chinery and equipment.
Development and improvement

of appearance, convenience, and
comfort of farm and home: Uni-

form mail boxes with names and
farm names; road signs at all
roads; roadbank beautification;
painting and staining farm build
ings, especilly with
mortar coloring; kitchen arrange-
ments; floors sealed, finished for
convenience, food storage, clothing
storage, running water in farm and
home buildings, and home sanita-
tion; essential electrical appli-
ances; central heating systems;
houses underpinned, houses screen-
ed, and farm and home safety. .'

Community organization and de-

velopment: Participation in com-

munity development organization;
participaiton in church activities;
proper maintenance of cemeteries;
participation in community recre-
ational programs; cooperating with
schools and the Parent-Teache- rs

Association for improvement edu-
cational opportunities; membership
in clubs; mem-
bership in 4--H Club, FFA, and
FHA, Boy and Girl Scouts and farm
organizations; work toward elimin-
ation of objectionable activities;
work on improving roads, telephone
service and electric service; good
family relationships.

The schedule of judging of the
communities is:

Monday Francis Cove, 9 to
10:20 a.m., start at church; West
Pigeon, 10:20 to 11:40 a.m., start at
Pigeon Gap; East Pigeon, 12:10 to
1:30 p.m., start at Van Wells; Cru-s- o,

1:30 to 2:50 p.m., start at Dcwev
Pless, and Center Pigeon, 2:50 to
4:10 p.m., start at Reagan Wells
store.

Tuesday South Clyde, 9 to 10:20
a.m., start at Ratcliffe Cove-Sou- th

Clyde sign; Thickety, 10:20 to 11:40
a.m., start at community sign;
Beaverdam, 12:10 to 1:30, start at
Beaverdam School; Hominy, 1:30 to
i:m p.m., start at community sign
and Morning Star, 2:50 to 4:10 p.m.,
sian ai tiaon Burnette s store.

Wednesday Jonathan Creek 9
to 10:20 a.m., start at Methodist
parsonage; White Oak, 10:20 to
11:40 a.m., start at George Bor
mgs; lines Creek, 12:10 to 1:30
p.m., start at river bridge; Crab
tree, 1:30 to 2:50 p.m., start at Joe
Palmer's, and Upper Crabtree, 2:50
to 4:10 p.m., start at Crabtree
school.

Thursday Aliens Creek.. 9 to
iuuu a.m., start at community
sign; Saunook, 10:20 a.m. to 11:40
a.m., start at community sign; Rat-
cliffe Cove, 12:10 to 1:30 p.m., start
ai arive-i- n tneater, and Iron Duff,
1:30 to 2:50 p.m., start at commun-
ity sign at Mrs. Dotson's.

Officers of the CDP county coun-
cil are:

Jack Chapman, chairman; George
Boring, n; Mrs. Bill
nemoree, secretary; Rev. Oder
Burnette, treasurer, and Mrs. Flor
ence Garner, treasurer.

Directors are: .... ..

warier usoorne, chairman; . Ed
slms, n: Miss Eliza.
beth Thompson, secretary; David
Underwood, treasurer, and board
members Margaret Johnston, Beek.
man Huger, Mrs. Larry Cagle, Bob
Hall, Mrs. D. B. Vance, D. Reeves
Noland, Mrs. Henry Francis, and
Mrs. Glenn C. Palmer.

Community chairmen include
Maggie, Frank Mehaffey; Aliens

Joseph T. Chiott, Kiwanis Gov-

ernor of the Carolinas District, will
prtecnt the charter to the Kiwanis
Club of Waynesville and deliver
the main address of the special
Charter Night Program, which Is
to be held December 11 at 7 p.m.
in the Hazelwood School Cafeteria.

In addition to Mr. Chiott, guests
will be present from all Kiwanis
Clubs in this area, along with their
wives. The occasion is one of the
few important enough to justify
the presence of wives, according to
Hooper Alexander, chairman of the
.special charier night committee1.
f'This is ladies night too," he ex-

plained.
"It is always a pleasure to wel-

come into the international .organ-- .
ization a new club such as this one
promises to be," said NJr, Chiott in
a telephone Conversation recently.
He added, "I am looking forward to
being in Waynesville again; it is a
friendly town full of friendly peo-- :
pie."
. The Invocation at the program
will be given by the Rev. James H.
Coleman of the local club. Group
singing will be led by Seth Parkin-soi- l,

a charter member of the Ashe-vill- e

Club. E. L. Walker, Lt. Gov-

ernor of the 1st Division, will be
toastmastcr.

President of the Waynesville
Kiwanis, Jimmy Childress, Will ac-

cept the charter as well as the gifts
which will be presented by Fen-to- n

T. Erwin, president of the
Asheville group. Erwin, however,
will be on the receiving end of a

Streamer which will be given his
club in tribute to their work in
sponsoring the Waynesville group.
The District Governor will present
the streamer.
.. The local club was organized re-

cently and already has a member-
ship counted in the forties. It has
jgone on record as favoring the
school bond program, and it has
joined with other civic groups in
organizing the Mountaineer Little
League for baseball-minde- d boys.
Other plans are being made in
keeping with the expressed determ-
ination of its members to make the
Waynesville Kiwanis Club some-
thing more than 8 social group.

CDP Insurance

Meeting Slated
A county CDP meeting to dis-

cuss changes in group hospitaliza-
tion insurance will be held at 7:30
tonight, at the, court house, the
county agrfcdNure gent's office has
announced. '

. Another meeting to discuss the
insurance changes will be held at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday at Upper Crab'
tree at the Rock Springs Church.
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41 Selected
For Work In
Aircraft Plant

Forty-on- e residents of the
Waynesville area have been hired
to work in the huge Glenn L. Mar-
tin Aircraft plant in Baltimore,
Md., it was announced today by
Miss DeBrayda Fisher, manager of
the Waynesville Employment Se
curity Commission office.
., Forty-on- e. persons were,., hired
from a group of 72 interviewed last
week. However, others in the group
may be hired as a number of appli
cations still are being considered,
Miss Fisher pointed out.

Hired to work in the Baltimore
plant were:

Floyd J. Hannah, Tdlvin V
Brown, Harold L. Potts. James J.
Keever, Robert L. Sutton,. Robert
G, Warren, John Ray Woodard,
Charlie Blankcnship, Wayne T.
Massie, Walter M. Owenby, John
Carey Cope, Ellas M. Frady, Bob-
by L. Heatherly. Joe Clyde Frank
lin, Jack H. Caldwell, Claude R
Revis, Hayden E. Miller, John L
Head, Jr., Harmon B. Tate, Paul
A. BJankenship, James E. Smith;

Robert J. Moore, Andy A. Frady
Edwin D. Brown, Jack Lee Jones
Harvey T. Massie, William E. Fox
lyra C. Bumgarner, Ralph E. Case
William M. Abel, Herbert N Nor--
ris. Roe Hill, Ralph E. York, Wil
liam R. Deaver Samuel L Plem.
mons, Carl A. Ridley, Joseph C,

Robinson, Oscar C. Chambers
Boone Price. Robert C. Wilde, and
Garland E. Bradley.

Most of those4 hired will be em-
ployed in the wCartin aircraft plant,
as assembly workers, the employ-
ment manager explained.

Surveying the local employment
scene, Miss Fisher said that hiring
of new employes is now at its low-
est ebb of the year in Haywood
County. A number of workers laid
off recently are being recalled to
their jobs, however.

Christmas will boost . employ-
ment in Waynesville with hiring of
additional workers in the retail
stores, Miss Fisher added.

Seventy-seve- n persons were plac-
ed in jobs in the area during N-
ovemberthe lowest total for the
year she disclosed.

Delicious luncheon dish; sliced
hard-cooke- d eggs and green peas in
a curry sauce over steamed rice.
Serve with small bowls of crisp
crumbled bacon, salted peanuts,
and chutney.
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FOR SALE
48 1 Ton Ford Truck

Stake Body, Good Tires, Guaranteed.
In Perfect Condition. Terms.

See "Shorty" Kelncr
At

FARMERS EXCHANGE

Kiwanis Club!
To Hear Jack
Justice

The Waynesville Kiwanis Club,
having voted to help sponsor
the Mountaineer Little League,
now wants to know a . little more
about it. As a result, Dr. Stuart
Roberson, president of the organi
zation; A. P. Ledbetter, vice presi
dent; and Jack Justice of Canton
have been invited to the regular
dinner meeting of the Club Tues
day night.

Justice will be the principal
speaker, telling Kiwanians about
the Little League at Canton -- and
giving details as to its organization.
The secretary and treasurer of the
Mountaineer Little League, Ben
Messer, was not given an invitation
to the dinner, inasmuch as he is al-

ready a member of the Kiwanis.

On Wheel
Defense workers and men in the

armed forces are buying mpre than
90 percent of all trailer coaches in
the U.S, in order to keep their tanii-lie- s

with them wherever they move,
according to the Trailer Coach
Manufacturers Association..

Creek, Rev. C. L. Alien; Saunook,
James McClure; Jonathan Creek,
Mrs. Troy Leatherwood; . White
Oak, George, Boring; Fines Creek,
Tom Briynmctt; Crabtree, John
Kirkpatrick; Upper Crabtree, J.
Brack James; Iron Duff, J. R. Cald-

well; Ratcliffe Cove, R. C. Francis;
Francis Cove, Bob Boone; 'West
Pigeon, Mrs. Florence Garner; East
Pigeon, Van Wells; Center Pigeon,
Woodrow Fleming; Cruso, Eugene
Henson; Cecil, Mrs. Edgar Bur
nette; Morning Star,1 Fred Setzer;
Hominy, Herschel Hipps; Beaver-
dam, Jack Chapman; Thickety, J.
Hack Clark, and South Clyde, Wil-
liam Osborne.

r WELLTELL THEM
THEY LEFT SOME

HAW PINS AND A
UP STICK IN THE
BACK SEAT

world's scientists and the "know--
howr for the mass production of
machinery,' :

Two new members were taken
into the club, Joe Massie and James
Hall. They were introduced by M.
H. Bowles. 7 -

MORE ABOUT

Telephones
(Continued from page 1)

applications for telephone service
on hand, Today in spite of a net
gain of 3,300 telephones there is
a "waiting list" of 700 who seek
telephone service.

Among major telephone projects
in rural areas are those in the
communities1 of Crabtree, Upper
Crabtree, "Iron Duff, Fines Creek,
Maggie, . Hyatt's Creek, Mauney
Cove, Balsam,

. Aliens Creek road,
Asheville ' highway, Francis Cove,
Ratcliffe Cove, Pigeon River' Val-
ley, Dutch Cove road, Clyde, New-
found road, .AVoodrow, Sunburst,
Peter's Cove, Stamey Cove, and
Buckeye Cove.

Additional projects are planned
in. these areas and a number of
others. :

t. Busy Years
Pasteur announced his innocula-tio- n

triment. foK rabies in 1884:
Britain annexed Burma, 118S8: Queen
Victoria celebrated the ' SOth anni-
versary of her accession to trie
throne, 1887; and Wilhelm II ac
ceded to the German throne, 1888.

Me Preservers

. A ihiny.leok may be given your pic's
top crust by brushing with a little milk
before baking. IJ you want a sugary
topped pie, brush first with milk, then
sprinkle with granulated sugar befora
baking r . . .

ooo
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. Prices '

; Start At

$20995
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.Main Street

"... and for
holiday hospitality, a
KURFEES Beauty Treafmei

YEH- - OUST THOUGHT TO
r T

new ant ntnnvcu; m a COUPLE
OF IOY

for your home.1"

A cheery background for
holiday entertaining is so
easily achieved with Kurfees
Flat-Ti-nt wall finish. Easy to

! II - A II T" ja

mil a aarnr-'-i- ca r i urn irrr " " 'Tr- -

completely Automatic Cookin..tf. iaJfe ii iir- - ,41 .ttvii Bakes, broik, roasts, bos by
control.

no primer needed t . . compis'elywa

able . . . one coat covers 'ldnesin
proximately 51 minutes. Let us help

your home a holiday house. . . ConJe

now, for your free Color Harmony

"Colortrol" Switch for fast, accu-
rate selection of heat speed and
cooking unit.

Ssven Heal SeWs.
Automatic Oven Temperature
Control.

Warming Compartment.

Exclusive SerNsttns,
Ovtn Deer.

Plus many ether great features '

we'H be glad to shew yeul

I'bone 43

When In The MARKET For A G o odUsTd"CAR
Shop With

Waynesville Motor Sales First ;

Where Prices Arc Kight And Cars Guaranteed ,

We Take As Much Interest In A Used Car : :

Buyer As A New Car Buyer : :

UM1SVELLS imm SALES
Phone 461 .Buy Christmas Seals


